
Commercial Leases 

1 Pre-reading activity  

 

1  Your parents had lease for a flat you had been occupying together for many years. After 

their death you are the only successor by intestacy of their community property. Would the 

alleged flat be an object of probate proceedings?  

 

2 Reading for gist                                                                                                                                                 

Skim the following article and decide whether  these statements are true or false:  

1  A leaseholder with a 73-year lease was about to sell her flat. 

2  The problem occured with the term of lease, the prospective purchaser would prefer at least 

85 year lease.  

3  The Tenant offered a price for lease extension, favourable to both, Tenant and Landlord. 

4  The law firm proposed 3 solutions. 

5  Because the process of negotiation seemed to be no longer leading anywhere, the 

leaseholder had chosen formal procedure of extension. 

6  The freeholders of 3 flats in a detached house wanted to purchase their leasehold. 

7  The price offered by Landlord was fair, although it did not include the loft space. 

8  The Landlord partially accepted their requirements, but finally they decided not to 

purchase,  only apply under Act for two lease extensions. 

9  So called absent landlord, who did not collect ground rent or service charges for at least 20 

years may be, under law, the party in enfranchising their freehold. 

10  There is a possibility for leaseholders to extend their lease or to purchase their freehold 

even if the Landlord cannot be found. 

11  The Company D Ltd, relying on a well-known firm of solicitors, having the best 

reputation, entered into a conditional contract of sale of the property. 

12  The purchaser, meeting all deadlines of a contract, registered a unilateral notice of 

contract with the land registry. 

13  The company wanted to cancel a contract immediately because of a new prospective 

buyer offering unconditional contract. 

 

3 Close reading                                                                                                                                     

Read the article  closely and answer the following questions: 

1  Is there any possibility to extend the lenght of lease? 

2  What did a prospective buyer want to do as to the purchase of flat? 

3  What did MyLeasehold carry out and advise the leaseholder? 

4  Was the advice favourable for the purchaser? 

5  What does  the expression „terraced house“ mean? 

6  What type of value was there included in the proposal of the Landlord? 

7  Were there any negotiations? 

8  Who was  the  „absent landlord“ in London W 10 case? ? 

 

 



4 Text                                                                                                                                                                              

A variety of work is undertaken on behalf of both Landlords and Tenants.                     

London N4 A Leaseholder with a 73 year lease was selling her flat. A prospective buyer was 

found but he would only proceed with the purchase if the flat had a long lease, in excess of 90 

years. The Landlord put forward a price for a lease extension to the existing Leaseholder. 

MyLeasehold carried out a desk top valuation and advised the Leaseholder on how much the 

extension would cost should they apply using the formal procedure. The final outcome was 

that the lease was extended by negotiation, with a several thousand pound saving to the 

Leaseholder, who was informed by MyLeasehold of their rights and the effect these rights 

have in the process and price. The flat was then sold as planned.  

London SW19 The leaseholders of 2 flats in a terraced house wanted to jointly purchase their 

freehold. The Landlord had put forward an unrealistic proposal which included development 

value for the loft space. Development value is a specific compensation element a Landlord 

can claim for in an Enfranchisement case. MyLeasehold undertook a desk review of the 

Landlord's proposal and started negotiations on the Leaseholders' behalf. The Landlord's were 

not receptive. The Leaseholders reconsidered their position and decided that they did not 

'need' the freehold' so they applied under the Act for two lease extensions instead. The 

Landlord could not claim for development value and the premium paid by the two 

leaseholders was less than the original offer to purchase the freehold.  

London W10 The Leaseholders of a converted house wanted to enfranchise their freehold. 

The Leaseholders had to deal with the freeholder, legally defined as an ‘absent Landlord’. He 

had not collected ground rent or service charge for 18 years. The Leaseholders had self 

managed the building as a result. There is a process for Leaseholders to extend their lease or 

purchase their freehold even if the Landlord can not be found. MyLeasehold undertook the 

valuation and will prepare the report for presentation to the LVT for their determination of 

price.                                                                                                                                                 

LVT – Leasehold Valuation Tribunal 

 

Case Study: Freehold Property Sale                                                                                        

Company D Ltd. owned a substantial freehold property and entered into a conditional contract 

of sale of the property. In entering into this contract the company relied upon the advice of a 

small provincial firm of solicitors. The purchaser failed to meet deadlines within the contract 

but registered a unilateral notice of contract with the land registry effectively blighting the 

property. The company was then approached by another purchaser who was prepared to buy 

the property unconditionally. The company needed urgent advice as to the voidability of the 

original contract and whether their solicitors were negligent in their advice. The advice was 

needed very quickly in order to assess the situation and avoid loosing the new prospective 

buyer. Authoritative advice was given within 48 hours allowing the directors to make 

decisions regarding a property worth in excess of a million pounds. 

 

5 Legal brief 

All properties in England and Wales are either freehold or leasehold.  

Freehold means that you fully own the property. As a freeholder you will have full 

responsibility for the maintenance and repairs of the property.                                                



Leasehold means that you own the property for as long as is specified in the lease; you are 

granted the right to live there by the freeholder. At the end of the lease the property again 

becomes the possession of the freeholder. Many leases are originally granted for up to 999 

years, but existing leases on properties are usually shorter. The majority of leasehold 

properties are flats, although some houses are leasehold.                                                                                          

Negotiating the Best Commercial Lease Term                                                                    

Negotiating a good lease can save you money. Learn where landlords are willing to make 

concessions.  When you get serious about an available business space, chances are you'll be 

presented with a typed or printed commercial lease prepared by the landlord or the landlord's 

lawyer. As you read the lease, keep these points in mind:                                                                                         

Rule 1: Understand that the terms almost always favor the landlord.                                                                                        

Rule 2: Know that with a little effort you can almost always negotiate significant 

improvements to the terms. In theory, all terms of a lease are negotiable. But your negotiating 

power depends on whether your local rental market is hot or cold.                                                                                                                                  

Length of the Lease                                                                                                                                                                          

One area of the lease you should always focus on is its length -- also called its "term." A 

short-term lease is almost always to your benefit. Shorter leases give you more flexibility if 

the needs of your business change -- for example, you want more space or decide that a 

different location would be better. There is a trade-off here, of course. A long-term lease 

ensures that you'll have an affordable business space for a predictable period of time. And 

landlords are often willing to make more concessions on longer-term leases.                                                          

On the other hand, if you have found an especially favorable location for a retail shop, 

restaurant or other business where location is key, deciding on the best lease term is more 

problematic. If your business does well, you'll want the right to stay on for an extended 

period. On the other hand, you'll probably be nervous about signing a four-year lease in case 

your business goes kaput. 

 

6  Exercises 

 

1 Create meaningful pairs out of the following columns; consider the CONTEXT of this unit: 

1 lease   a space           1 commercial  a regime 

2 desk top  b rent    2 head   b tenant 

3 loft   c value    3 freehold  c basis 

4 prospective  d valuation   4 rolling  d properties 

5 long   e case    5 statutory  e clause 

6 development f buyer    6 draft   f interest 

7 enfranchisement g contract   7 break  g landlord 

8 ground  h lease    8 outgoing  h lease 

 

 

 

2 Find synonyms to the words used in the preceding text and RS: 

nouns                                      verbs                                       adjectives 

valuation   to proceed with  prospective 

extension   to put forward sth  terraced (house) 

outcome   to carry out   conditional 

element   to blight   substantial 

premium   to assess   provincial 



report    to avoid   authoritative 

solicitor   to demolish   short-term (lease) 

voidability   to produce   comparable 

trade-off   to obtain   kaput 

concession   to underlet   increased 

property   to sublease   security 

real estate   to occupy   respective 

freehold   to yield up   regime 

benefit                                                              rolling                                                        

leaseholder                  outgoing 

rent                   fixed 

landlord                              

interest 

tenure 

 

3  Use the following words in italics to fill in the gaps: 

 

development,  premium, in excess, lease, ground rent, discount,  negotiations, to purchase, 

service, absent landlord 

 

1  In buying a flat 73 year ............ is not sufficient. 

2  The prospective purchaser wants to get long lease ............... of  90 years. 

3  The lease was finally extended by ............ and saved thousands pounds. 

4  In the event of enfranchisement Landlord can claim for .............. value. 

5  Thus, ............. paid by leaseholders was less than original offer to ............ the freehold. 

6  The freeholder that cannot be found is legally defined as ............... . 

7  The landlord is required to collect ............... and .............. charges from the tenants. 

 

tenant, leasehold, interest, tenancy, lessor, occupation, statutory, binding, landlord, lessee, 

unlimited, rent, assigning, consent 

 

1 There are two basic types of ownership of property in UK – freehold and .................. .  

2  Generally we call this type of ownership ......................... in property. 

3  Freehold interest in property is held for an ................... time without paying ....................... . 

4  The freeholder may permit .............. of his real estate to a tenant called .............. or 

leaseholder. 

5  On the other hand, the freeholder is called ................... or ................... . 

6  To protect a commercial ................. security provisions and ................... regime are used. 

7  In the event of ..................... an existing lease, the new ................... will take the lease and 

he must obtain Landlord´s ........................ to the assignment. 

 

4 Create word families: 

 

verb     noun      adjective 

      

lease 

to own 

     renewal 

          existing 

          terraced 



to rent    

     notice 

          conditional 

to purchase 

     development 

 

 

5 Fill in the proper prepositions: 

interest ... property, time ... paying, occupation ... a fixed term, to be proteced ... the security 

provisions, to opt ... ... the statutory regime, penalties ... late payment, dealing ... the property, 

to yield ... the lease, to apply ... the Act, the report ... presentation ... the LVT, to register 

a notice ... contract ... the land registry, to advise ... st, to be worth ... excess of a million 

pounds, to proceed ... the purchase, to put .... a price 

 

7  Practise your translation skills 

 

1  Vo Veľkej Británii má majetkové právo dve základné podoby: absolútne vlastníctvo 

nehnuteľnosti a nájom nehnuteľnosti so záväzkom. 

 

2  Absolútne vlastníctvo znamená vlastníctvo nehnuteľnosti na neobmedzený čas bez platenia 

nájmu. 

 

3  Absolútny vlastník môže uzatvoriť zmluvu o nájme, na základe ktorej nájomca získa 

nehnuteľnosť do držby na určitú dobu. 

 

4  Nájomca má ďalej možnosť uzatvoriť zmluvu o prenájme s podnájomcom. 

 

5  V prípade komerčného prenájmu je prenajímateľ chránený zákonnými ustanoveniami. 

 

6  Po ukončení komerčného prenájmu vzniká nájomcovi zákonné právo na predĺženie 

prenájmu. 

 

7  Strany pri komerčnom prenájme majú určité povinnosti, ako napr. stanoviť výšku 

nájomného, spôsob platenia, postih za oneskorené platby atď. 

 

8  Súčasťou komerčného prenájmu býva aj ustanovenie o úprave nájomného, ktoré určuje za 

akých okolností môže byť nájomné zvýšené alebo znížené. 

 

9 Ustanovenia o poistení a udržiavaní majetku v dobrom stave predstavujú dôležitú súčasť 

zmluvy o komerčnom prenájme. 

 

10  Spôsob nakladania s majetkom, t.j. postúpenia prenájmu tretej osobe, je upravený po 

vzájomnom dohovore prenajímateľa a nájomcu. 

 



11  Ustanovenie o ukončení prenájmu musí byť integrálnou súčasťou zmluvy o komerčnom 

prenájme. 

 

12  Pri vyjednávaní podmienok komerčného prenájmu je možné vyjednať s prenajímateľom 

isté ústupky. 

 

13 Podmienky obsiahnuté vo vopred pripravených zmluvách o komerčnom prenájme sú 

takmer vždy v prospech prenajímateľa. 

 

14 Vyjednanie lepších podmienok pre nájomcu záleží aj od toho, či je miestny trh 

s nehnuteľnosťami v pohybe alebo stagnuje. 

 

15 Dôležitou podmienkou nájomnej zmluvy je dĺžka prenájmu, pričom krátkodobý prenájom 

je takmer vždy výhodný pre nájomcu. 

 

8  Subject-matter comprehension check                                                                                                  

Use as much new vocabulary and information as possible to discuss: 

 

1  Main difference between freehold and leasehold                                                                          

2  Respective positions of Landlord and Tenant.                                                                                                               

3  Tenant´s options to make a sublease contract                                                                                           

4  Concept of rent and obligations linked to it                                                                                        

5  Assignment of existing lease                                                                                                                 

6  Commercial tenancy and its specific features                                                                                             

7  Statutory protection of cemmercial tenancy                                                                                             

8  Right of renewal in lease contracts                                                                                                           

9  Short and long-term leases, their pros and cons 

 

9  Find a model commercial lease contract on the Internet and modify it as if you have 

prepared it for a client 

 

 


